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Croydon Council’s Consultation...
At Croydon Council's Traffic Management Advisory Committee (TMAC) meeting on the 8th
February 2017, it was agreed to informally consult with residents on prohibiting entry to
Addiscombe Court Road and/or Canning Road from Addiscombe Road (making one or both exit
only to motor vehicles).
The Council chose not to take into account the opinion of Canning and Clyde RA and TACRA, in
the reports submitted to them, that they needed to come back with a better solution to mitigate the
effects of their flawed Lebanon Road one-way imposition.
At the meeting, Addiscombe ward councillors all spoke in support the proposal to consult on
changes to Addiscombe Court and Canning Roads. We thank them for their comments including “Addiscombe Court, Tunstall and Canning Roads should not have to have heavy traffic for even
one year” and “Lebanon Road tram stop is an accident waiting to happen”. There is a high level of
support in Addiscombe court and Tunstall roads for something to be done about the traffic.
In response to the highly restrictive consultation on the decision to make Lebanon Road one-way
southbound only, this informal consultation will include all streets from Cherry Orchard Road to
Ashburton Road including the Park Hill area as far as the A232.

The Consultation letter will be addressed ‘Occupier’
Have you seen it?
The consultation exercise will take the form of questionnaires with pre-paid return envelopes to be
returned to the Council by the 12th May 2017. If you do not receive the letter and questionnaire,
you can contact Russell.Birtchnall@croydon.gov.uk or telephone him on 020 8726 6000 ext. 62178
and a new document will be delivered.
The results of this consultation will be discussed with local ward councillors and the cabinet
member for Transport and Environment ahead of consideration at a future TMAC meeting.
We urge all residents to complete the questionnaire when it is received. Please send it back
to the council in the SAE provided with it. All views need to be heard and considered.

This is an important next step, please take part!
Full story is available on our website, with a host of other useful information. To kept in
touch you can sign up to receive regular updates via the web site.

http://tacra.addiscombe.net/subscribe/
Any suggestions of items you’d like to see on the site please send us an email at
contact@tacra.addiscombe.net
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Ward boundaries
Deadline for comments by the 8th May 2017
The Local Government Boundary Commission is proposing changes to Council wards in the
London Borough of Croydon to even up the number of people in each ward. We live in a relatively
high density area.
The Commission is proposing that Tunstall and Addiscombe Court Roads be in a new Addiscombe
West and Park Hill Ward. This would stretch west-east from the railway line to Elgin Road and
north-south from Stretton Road to Coombe Road. The neighbouring proposed ward would stretch
west-east from Havelock Road to Shirley Road and would be called Addiscombe East. The Local
Government Boundary Commission is asking for views on where you most identify?
To find out more and / or express your views, please see information at local libraries or at
https://consultation.lgbce.org.uk/node/8775.

CLEAN AND GREEN DAY COMMUNITY CLEAN UP
Sunday 23rd April, 12-3pm
Organised by Croydon Council, Could you spare ten minutes or more
to make our environment nicer to live in? - Trim your hedge or tidy
your garden, put a potted plant on your window sill, litter pick or clear
an alley, weed round street trees.
Roads included are: Addiscombe Road (Chisholm to Canning),
Addiscombe Court Road, Lebanon Road, Tunstall Road.
Followed by a Big Afternoon Tea - 3-4.30pm at The Cricketers.
Croydon Council’s Clean and Green Street Champions will provide brooms, bags and a vehicle to
remove the rubbish and larger items that Veolia won’t take.
Find out more here; https://www.croydon.gov.uk/environment/dontmess/green-champions or
contact Jerry Fitzpatrick, 6 Blake Rd (07768 287197 or jerryfitzmsp@gmail.com)

SUMMER FAIR AT ST MARY MAGDALENE,
CANNING ROAD
Saturday 15th July, 12-3pm
Local residents’ associations and St Mary Magdalene
Church are holding another summer celebration on
Saturday the 15th July, 12-3pm. There will be stalls,
opportunities to meet neighbours and fun activities for you
and your children. We will be in touch nearer the time with
more details
As TACRA, we will have a stall offering tasty cakes with all proceeds going towards supporting
other activities in our streets that you would like to see happening. If you enjoy baking, bring
something along to add to the stall.
Come along and meet some neighbours. This is a fun and friendly neighbourhood event held each
year and all are welcome.
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